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Tech Faculty 
Attacked As 
Reactionary 
Disbanded Tech Honor Frat 

Sees Discrimination Due 
To ASU Endorsement 

I 

(harge, that the Tech School fac

uity wa, attempting t(1 replace Ddta 

Pi Epsilon, fonner Tech honorary so

ciety, with a rcactiollary organization 

which they .~an contrul, were made hy 

memhers of the older group ye,tl'rday 

as a new honor society, Chi Alpha Pi, 

madc: is appearance in the Srhool of 

Technology. 
il"lta l'i Epsilon, officially recog

nized hOllor society, \\'as dishanded hy 

the fac"lty last term \\'hen the mem-

brr:-hip refused to f('TIlU\,(' its offirers 

for '.'ndorsing tht: An)ericall Stu(knt 
l'nioll. This term the faculty "attrnlpt
('d I~' rcorganizc thl' society ~dong- lines 

which would abolish all democracy in 
the organization and which would give 

the faculty complete control," Sol Gold
herl( '36, member of Delta Pi Epsilon, 
charged, The students refused the 
term' of the faculty and the prepara
tioll\; for the flCW society wcre started 
undl'r adnlinistrative sponsorship. 

Goldberg Makes Statement 

(;oldberg said yesterday, "Having 
failed in their attempt to hound the for
mer officers of Delta Pi Epsilon out 
of the society, and to dictate to the 
students, Dean Skene and the reac
tionaries in the Tech School have form-
cd this new society, Despite its pre
sumptious naille, the n..:w group is not 

an honor society. It is frankly admitt
ed Iry several of the newly pledged 
memlrers that any student with liberal 
~cntiments \\'il1 not he accepted. I t is 
significant that two cum lauric stu

dents, each president of his respectivc 
society, and very active in school ai~ 
fairs, have not been pledged hecause 
ui their liberal reputation, 'I t is an 
honor not to be included in the list 
of reactionaries composing the society:' 
nne of them told me. 'We of the Delta 
Pi Epsilon will never recognize the 
new society." 

• 
Seniors to Hold 

Committee Taking 
Insignia Requests 

All applicants for Stud"'''1 COIlIl.-il 
major ur minor insigllia should sub
mit their SCf"it:C n'conl to the Insig
nia Committee "~fore \\'eduesda)', 
Decemuer 24, it was annuunced by 
jrving Parker '37, chairman. Applica
tions may be handed to Parker, Gil 
Kahn, or Gil Rothhlatt, or dropped 
ill the JlI iCTO(OSm hox in the Faculty 
:\,1 ail R"om. 

The rules governing the award of 
insignia may be found in the Halld
book. 

Lock and Key 
Chooses Four 

Honor Society Chooses Two 
Juniors, Drops Former 

Handbook Manager 

Four 11{,\~ m('lllbt.·rs, 1\'.'0 seniors and 
two juniors, werc elected to Lock and 
Key, upp('r-cla~s honorary society, and 

one member was expelled vVednesday fol
lowing an editorial appearing in The 
Campus last Friday. The editorial pro
tested the lack of junior admissions to 
the group. 

The seniors elected to th. ,ociet\' are 
Julian Utevsky and Simon ~la\'iT1, i.'tcv
sky is editor-in-chid of the Lavl'11dN' 
Handbook, news-editor of Tilt Campus 
and a former Student Council represen
tative, "Sy" Slavin is vice-president of 
the Student Council and a member of the 
provisional committee of the ASU. 

Two Juniors Elected 
The juniors selected to the g-roup are 

Solomon C,,';ikcn and JOst'ph Janovsky, 
"Chick" Chaiken is president of the House 
Plan Conncil and chairmall of the Junior 
Prom Committee. Janovsky is president 

of the junior class. 
The admission of the two junior mem

bers followed an editorial in Tile Call1p,,,, 
calling attention to the fact that "last 
year the' society was merged with Soph 
Skull, junior horonary society, It is logi
cal to expect that the ml'rger meant that 
both juniors and seniors would be clected 
to the new organization." 

Moskowitz Expelled 

C~ll~ge Chapter!Survey Reveals S.U. Ticket Nominates 
Of 1.U. RevIews Present Policies Slavin, Silverberg and 

Soltes As Candidates The Davis Case Of Med Schools 

History of AFT President's 
Dismissal From Yale Is 

Traced by Shukatoff 

The Ct.]lc:gl' t:haph'r of till' Tt:arht'rs 

Schaul Considers Religion, 
Extra-Curricular Work 

Important Factors 

Collq.!;t, ... tudellts who Ita,,{' to work their 

Over One Hundred ASU Members Choose Complete Slate 
For Elections; Twelve DeLegates to Represent 

College at Chicago Convention Also Selected 

l'niull lIt'art! a ~Ull1ll1al"\ of till' (,1"'(,' 

f I
, f J I'" way thruugh sch, .. 1 havl' Ie" "hal1<'" than 

o fO l·S~i.H· l:roll1t' )a\'l"', n.'(c.:lItly , , ' ' . 
dismisst'lI from Yale I )i"init \' Schoul at oth(,rs (If ga1l1111g a<il1l1SSHlIl to IIll'tllcal 

a special 11H.'I.:tillg yt.. .... tl.'rd.~!, in r();)l!1i srhool ... , according to ~\'[artil1 \V. Schaul 
Z21. of the Ctllk~l' I\'rsolllld Bureau. ~lr. 

Mr. Arl101(~ ShllkatllH. dlairlilall 01 ~cha111 has m~h·,. :t survey of 11.t social 

the chaptn· ... l'oll1llliUt'l' 011 a':adl'lllil ami l'colwmic hackgr<ll1lld of :-tmit-nts 

Simoll Siavil,l '37, Ahraham Soltes '38, and Stalll{~y Silverberg '39 
were nUl1linated by the Amcril'an Studellt Union yesterday to run for 
president. vice-president, and secretary of thc Student Council in the 
coming gcneral ell'ctiom. They will run on the Student Union ticket. 

+ Mel,ting in rool1l JOb at 3 1'.111. one 
hundn'u ASl.l nll'l11hl'IS nominated, in 

adc.Jition to the:-e thn~l' nlildiliates, .1 
completl' ,late of class olTi"ers, They 
al~o St.'lC.·rll'i! 1\\Tlv(' c.1c..·I('gates to rep

n'senl the Collt·got· 'l·haptc.'r at the na· 
lional convt.'l1tioll in Chicago, Dererr!
her 28, 29 ,,,,,I 30, 

fn'edolll, tran·d tilt' dl'H'ioPIlIt.·llts ilt 

the I'a ... t sinn: Prt'~idl'l1t AlIgt.·lr ... JUI
nOlll1t"{,11lCnt in ()cl(lber that !'rok ...... Cl!· 

f rulIl the C{lllCgl'. who \\lerc ;wt"l'ph'd or 

n'jectl'd hy llwdic;d schools. The results 
Overstreet Sees 

New Mental Shift 
Davis would not Ill' I"l'appoilltl'd al of his :-.tmiy art' I"l'pnrtl"d ill fht' ClIITl'nt 

the expirati(l11 (If ili~ tl'1"1I1 ill JUIlC. IS'i\ll' of . ...,·c/w(J/ lind ,\',,(;4'1\'. 

Since the annOlllll'l'lllelll, Shukatoff ,Ie· i:asillg his ,llIdy "" 'Ill" fries of the Addresses Psych Society On 
Realization of Need for dared, twenty-one locals of the Amcr- ) . . -

P f D" 'd 1 the ~tlldellt s r('hglOl1, partIClpatwll m 
ro (·.o.;sor ~VIS l~ pres!. l"1l1. la\'l' l'"'\:;-a-rtlrril'ula ttl t!\"Illt·s. alld n'(onl in 

Interdependence 
iean Fed('ration of Teal :Il·r .... (If whiril II n:-onnc1 (~ffICl·,. ~.lr. ~l:ha\1.1 . hll(~s th~t I 
pas~t.'d rt.'solutlOns cnndc"mtllllg tht' aCh )... • 
tion, Studt.'nt~ at Yall' l'ni\'l'rsit,. i"l- the 1. l1hhc Sp('aklllg course.s art' lI11por-t t f1 I d I ' "The efTeelive mind of today has 
media tel)' l)fot(.stl'd ",0,'1""" t II'l: ll,' '. _ al~, 111 m'llet.'s Oil t 1e can 1{ ah' s ;tccept-M I I If . I to he the mind that operaic~ in terms 
mis!-oal. :t.lllty, ollor,s WOTI III SItH irs at the ( 11 k I I I'fT I of interdependence." said Professor 

TIll' com11littee l'ontacted ... n't'ral ,0 eg~ ma c ~tt c,' II ercI.let·, alt lOugh a 
111cmhers of the Yale fal'ult,', Slu,k:,t- Illl(her proport,on of camhdall's who had Harry Overstreet before a closed meet-_ f ., I . ing of the Psychologica I Sociel y, yes-
off :-.latt.'d. TIH.'Y foullt! that rUTlwr:-; a!,1~( 111 OIW or mop: CO\lr,,('s was re- terday. 

ha" circulate,1 on the campus to 'lrl' jecle", effl'ct that Prokssnr Davis' ,chola-ti<- Thl' hirthplact· of the appli.-ant's father, Talking on "The Psychological De-
an" whether or lIot the father is a pro- mands of Our Society," Professor Ov-

activities had not ht.'l"1t satisfactory, fes .. ional mall
1 

arc unjm~lrtant factors, erstrcct emphasized the growing reali· 
Olll' l'ollr:-.t.' g-i\,(,tl hy tht.· llfofcs:--nr la<-;t ac('nrding- to th(' statistic:"> co mpi1ed hy zation of the importance of interdc
year \\'a~ \'ott.'d 11I0~t valuahle hy 1be ~Ir. ~('halli. pendence between forces in all fields. 

Of fort),-nine slll(lents ,who worked to "We're developing a new psycholog-st1ttlt-nts. 
Shukatnff told of arranging o\'cr support themselves at tilt' College, 43.9 iea1 pattern," he said, "a pattern that 

the tt'1(:phOlll' ftlr all intt'rvic\\' with Ih,,· per Cl'nt gained admission to medical is sufficiently new to ('n~age us in an 
president and niH' of the dl'alb at \!alt.' . .schools, while of forty-ollt' applicants kinds of conflicts with thc old pat
The appointml'lIt WI;I~ suhsllquefltly who had 110t workerl, 63.4 per Cl'nt were terns," 
call1't.'lIcd hy tltl' at11l1illl~tratioll. Sl1cc{'ssfu1. Mr. Schaul point ... out that Tracing the chang~s in 'c1imat~s of 

S.c. CANDIDATES 
medical schools prcfer ~ttl(l<'l1tS who arc opinion,' Professor Ovcrstre\'t pointed 
t.col1omically iml(·pencien1. ancl t('net to dis out three previous changes in psychol~ 
couragl' outside work. ogical temp~r. Tht, first, he said, was 

All applications for next term's class The religion of the stndent shows a marked by the Declaration of Inde-
or Student Council offices must be sub- mark(',1 illlhwllce, aceording tn Mr, pendence signifying the acceptance of 
mitted to the Election Committee of the Schalll\ li)!llres, Of nine nOli-Jewish ap- the idea that all men arc hom equal; 
Council, Box 22, Faculty Mail Room by plicallls, seven \\Tn' ac('ef1ted, Of seven- the Emancipation Proclamation show
Wednesday, December 23, Thirty-five ty-seven Jewish applicants, thirty-six were cd the changed mental conception 01 
cents must accompany each application, accepled, slavery; and the Enfranchisement of 

Applicants for the oresidency of the Mr. SCh,lUl ,tates that a possible ex- Wonwn marked the realization of Ihe 

Council must be lower seniors this term, planation of the importanc<' (If the public equality of the sexes. 
for the vice-presidency, applicants must speaking record is the fact that candidates The fourth revolution in 'climate of 
be upper-juniors, and for the secretaryship arc reqllired to make a goocl illlf1ression opinion,' he asserted, "in one move-
juniors, next term, in interviews. (Continued on Pagt 4, Column 1) 

Slavin and S()ltt.·~ werr the onl) 
l"Clnciidah'" lIominated hy acdamntion. 
Sla\'in is till' pft.'SClit vice-president ot 

thl' Studl'nt Council. Soltes is the pre
Sl'Ilt sccretary {If the Council. His oth
er ('xtra-curricular activities include the 
presi,kn.-y oi t hl' ~lel1orah-A vukah 
Society, 

Amung- thl' del('gat{'~ authorized to 
go to the cOllvelltion, four arc certain 
of at lenclance. Thl'se arc Fred Forkel 
'3'1, H,'rherl Robinson '37, Alfred Pick 
'.17, ",I<I Ja.-k ~lnrgl'll's(,ll '39, Addition
al dl'legatl" arc Alhert Sussman '37, 
and Stanl,'y Silvl'rherg '39. Should suf
ficient funds h,' raised, all six will go. 
The otliC'1' men autliorizC'ci to attend in 
the order preferr(,d are George Schech
ttT '40, Dan",1 Karpier '38, AI Stein 
'J7, Joseph J anowsky '38, and Harry 
Shov '38. 

Rlll1ning for thl' class offices ollt the 
Student l:niol1 tickel are: 

SENIOR CLASS 
President, Gilbert Rothblatt 

Vice-President, Irving Parker 
Secretary, joel Weinberg 
Historian, Ben Goldberg 

'38 CLASS 
President, Bernard Rothenberg 
Vice-President, joseph Sotsky 
Secretary, William MacDonald 

Historian, Hobart Rosenberg 
Upper Repre., joseph Janovsky 
Lower Reprc., Solomon Chaiken 

'39 CLASS 

Dean Paul Klapner Discusses Education 
Under Newly Franled Soviet Constitution· 

President, jack F'ernbach 
Vice-President, Irving Fildefman 

Secretary, joel Steigman 
Historian, Elliot Rosenbaum 

Upper Repre., Kay Michelson 

Prom Tomorrow 

Sam Moskowitz '3$ was expellecl for 
"conduct not befitting a memher of Lock 
and Key," On Oecemher 10 he was charl(ed 
with managerial responsihility along with 
Irving Nachbar '37 for a seventy clollar 
deficit in the 1935 Handbook. 

The honorary society will hold its an
nual dinner on January 22, 1937, The 

One hundred couples will dance and committee in charge consists of Nat Gai
dine at the Senior Prom tomorrow eve- nen and (;ilhert Rothhlatt and Kahn. :\d

mission to the affair will cost one dollar, 

\ (,,~,;;~tion to citiz"n,: -- -' -Is M kP .. 1 
Says Training Is Included (a) uninnal, compulsory ,'dl1rntiOl,; vystem. a , eTs rhov.lslon or 

A th B 
. Rl-ghts (h) free eliucatlon on all levels with ocatlona, ec nlcal and 

mong I! aslC" ' A' T -' 
All USS

R C' . a ,yst"ll1 of statc scholarsh,ps for the gronomlc raInIng 
01 ltlzens overwhelming majority of students in the 

_____ hi~h(:r schools;" An individual may be disqualified from 

'40 CLASS 
President, Emanuel Block 
Vice-President, Paul Mon 
Secretary, Henry Horowitz 

Historian, Winston Critchlow 
Upper Repre., Joseph Toll 
Lower Repre., Leon Canick ning in the Park Central Porcelain Room, 

while Joey Nash and his Orchestra, Vir
Rinia Verrill and Ben Grauer '30 lend 
thei~ efforts to the entertainment, Mem
bers of the Prom Committee look forward 
to the most successful '37 affair since 
entrance into the College. 

Elaborate preparations have been made 
lor the shindig, A radio program to
morrow afternoon at 4 :30 p,m. will bal
lyhoo the fete, The College Glee Club 
will sing Long Live Love by Dan Spitz 
'37 and Dan Barker '37 over Station 
~NEW. LOII,q Live Love won first prize 
m a song-writing contest recently and 
will be featuretl as the Prom Song. 

Miss Verrill has been chosen as Prom 
Queen, She will be one of the principles 
m a mock-marriage with lrv Nachbar 
'37 class president, in the other corner. 
They will stroll throug-h an aisle of twe~
ty prominent seniors who will comprise 
the guard of honor. 

Ben Grauer '30, radio announcer, will 
be master of ceremonies. 

No. announcement has been made as yet 
concerning the location of the affair. 

• 
ROTC UNITS PARADE 

BEFORE 200 GUESTS 

About 20ii persons attended the ROTC 
review held Tuesday evening, December 
IS, in the 102 Enginee", Armory, In the 
gathering there were several army and 
naval officers, Invitations were extended 
to the parents of all students enrolled in 

the ROTC. 
The program consisted of a parade of 

the entire College unit and an exhibition 
of drilling and targetry hy thl' Pershing 
Rifles, This was followed by music fur
nished by the Sid Recht's Swing Band. 

In an open letter issued after the re
view, Colonel O. P. Robinson, head of 
the Military Science department, praised 
the unit and the band for its excellent 

showing. 

By Dean Paul Klapper (c) instruction in "tl", nalive langu- continued e"ncation hy his intellectual or 
Under the provisions of the new Soviet age;" expressional limitations, ncver by his eeo-

Constitution education is the concern of (d) "frre vocational, technical and nomic inadequacies, The new Constitu
both the U, S, S, H. and the member re- agronomic training for the toilers in the tion very wisely refrains from specific 
puhlics, Our Federal Government grants factories, state farms, machine and tractor prescriptions of either content or educa
subsidies to the statl's in order to develop stations, and collective farms." tiona I practices. Here is a s: 'tern of 
e;lucational enterprises, but education is, One other article, number 124. bears education well Jesigned to help an agrar
in the strict sense of the term, a state,' directly on education. It gu~rantees to ian population develop into a modern in
rather than a federal function, each citizen "freedom of conscitncc" and dustrialized society and to shake itself 

In Chapter II, "The ()rganization of the declares, "The church in the U. S. S. R. free from 'the ignorance and i!1iteracy of 
State," we find an explicit reservation of is separated from the state and the school czari~tic days, 
national rights with reference to educa- from the church" How well educational authority- will be 
tion to he administered uy any locality, The American student finds in this new balanced between the national government 
Article 14 says that the U. S. S. R. Constitution of the U, S. S. R. many sig- and the member republics, how adequate 
"has charge (section q) of the establish- nificant provisions for education, Educa- the local resources will be to carry out the 
ment of the basic principles in the spheres tion is a national !(uarantee, For eac" generous provisions for higher educa
of education and public health." Chapter member republic fundamental principles tion and general adult education, to what 
X presents the fundamental rights and are laid down, No limit is set on local extent educational progress will be inter
duties of citizens, One of its constituent hounty to education but clearly a limit is rupted by compulsory military service, 
articles, number 121, declares, "The citi- indicated below which education may not how fr~. wiJI independent groups be to 
zens of the U.S, S. R. have the right to fall. It must always he free; it must in-\ initiate experimentation in educational 
education." This article then ~cts down clude technical and vocational training as techniques,-these arc a few of the prob-
four provisions to insure the right of well as general and cultural education. lems that time alone will answer. . 

• 
SPANISH REFUGEES 

SPEAK AT MEETING 

Under tl", sponsorship of the United 
Youth Committee for Aid to Spanish 
Democracy a mass meeting was held 
last night in the Hippodrome at which 
the four Spanish youths, who arrived 
last Monday on the Queen Mary, spoke. 
The meeting in the Hippodrome was 
the opening gun 9f an intensive nation
wide campaign to inform Americans 01 
"the true state of affairs in Spain." 
The proceeds of this and future meet
ings throughou'l: the country at which 
the four Spaniards, none of whom is 
more than 23 years of age, v.~11 speak, 
will go to aid the Spanish Loyalists, 
The delegates represent various Span
ish youth organizations. 
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FREE BOOKS 
When the Student Council·ASU Committee 

began the circulation of petitions for free books 
yesterday, it initiated what IS perhaps the most 

important campaign that will face the student 

body during the coming semester. Despite the im' 

pression that may be creatcd by the sudden, un' 

heralded appearance of the petitions, the cam' 

paign grows out of a long period of hard and 

tedious work on the part of the ASU-work be· 
gun during the past summer and carried through 

until the present. 
The Free Books Committee has made a study 

of the book situation at the College. It has com' 

piled figures as to the numher of hooks still avail· 

able to students, the number of books needed, the 

cost of these IXloks to the College and to students. 

It has gathered evidence to show the great hard· 

ship that the purchase o( textbuoks and the pay· 

ment of lah fees has worked upon the students. 

It has pl;lI1ned. step hy st("p, this most important 

campaign for the economic needs of the student 

body. 

The w()rk was h("gun seven months ago. The 

campaign begins now. Next semester the com' 

mittee will present to the Board of Higher Educa' 

tion and tn the student body a complete report 

of its findings. With this report it will present 

the petitions that ar'~ being circulated now. It i, 

imperative that these pctiti"ns he SIgned not(', so 

that the carnpaign may begin with the opening 

of the new semester. 

WORK TO BE DONE 
Last June, thc Board of Higher Education con' 

cluded an investigation of charges against Dr. 

Frederick B. Rohinson and voted to retain him 

as president of the College. Thc dccision to re' 

tain him aroused a storm of protest so strong that 

the Board also voted to conduct a more thorough 

investigation this year, of the situation at the 

College. • 
On September 22, Mark Eisner, chairman of the 

Board, announced the appointmcnt of the investi· 

galing committee, consisting of Professor Charles 

P. Barry, Lewis Mumford, Dr. Joseph]. Klcin, 

Maurice Deichcs, and William P. Larkin. In the 

almost three months of its existence, thc com' 

mittee has functiOlwd only to elect Professor 

Barry chairman. 

The strange inactivity of this committee tends 

to confirm the suspicion that the announcement 

last June of a further investigation was intended 

as a sop to the president's opponents, to silcnce 

their protest against the whitewash of Dr. Robin· 

son. 

If the committee is now delaying action in the 

hope of seeing the issue die slowly in silence, it is 

closing its eyes to a profound cause of student 

unrest, and therefore pursuing a policy harmful 

to the College. 

The disturbances at the College in recent years 

have shown that to perpetuate the president's re' 

actionary policies is to perpetuate a menacing sit· 

uation at the College, a situation fraught with 

the possibility of future disturbances. Further· 

more, as the report of the alumni committee main· 

tains, the president racks the confidence and re' 

spect of the stude;;t body and of a large part of 

the teaching staff, and thus cannot properly exe
cute the functions of his office, 

During the years of his administration, Presi

Robinson has aroused the opposition of the 
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student body, the College chapter of Phi Beta 

Kappa, the American Federation of Teachers, the 

Associate Alumni, and the liberal press. The in· 

dictment of the president by these forces still 

stands, a burning mandate for action by the 

Board's committee. 

We call upon the committee to fulfill the duty 

for which it was created, to undertake immediate· 

Iy a thorough. investigation of the administration 

of the College, and its relations with the student 

body and the teaching staff. 

FOR THE BULLETIN BOARD 
The Campus is in receipt of three unsigned 

letters incited by the editorial "Jingo Bells," prin· 
ted in our last issu(". 

Two of the letter~--()ne signed '"No. I Front 

Rank" and one "F.R."-deny the fact that all 

cadets arc IPSO facto reactionary. and urge a more 

sympathetic approach to the problems of corps 

men. Both letters evidence an unquestioned sin· 
cerity. 

The other, howc:ver, bearing the blatant signa· 

ture of "Tech Student and A REAL AMERI· 

CAN" out-Hearsts, William Randolph in sug' 

gesting that the Colonel issue cartridges to the 

cadets "to put an end to your undoubted misery." 

The Campus cannot print any letters to the 

Editor, unless the writer may, if necessary, be 

identified. We are especially anxious to print 

these letters, however. Therefore, if "No.1 Front 

Rank" and ··FR." will send in their real names, 

their letters will be published and names withheld 
if still requested. 

The purpose of the editorial in question was to 

strike satirically at the inane type of patriotism 

fostered by the ROTC-a false patriotism that 

-tresses itself in the barbed cloak of jingoism and 

drum·beatillg. It was intended to jolt those bewil· 

dered cadets it could reach into a recognition of 

the vicious role they have been forced to ass!-,me. 

Apparently the editoria'! missed its aim: for that, 
we are regretful. 

For us, as for "No. 1 front Rank" and for 

"F.R.," there are cadets in the ROTC corps, 

who arc honest and still untainted by sadistic 

exhortations, who are even repelling the advances 

uf jingoism. It is to them that we apologi~e. 
To the third man, TIle Campus, with every 

ounce of its editorial strength, thunders, "Go 
fish!'" 

CHANGE OF HEART 
That Lock ,1110 Key, College honorary society, 

has a conscience is a heartening and encouraging 

sign. The election of four additional members 

this wcek---whose character and service qualifica. 

tions induhitahly evidenced eligibility for the so· 

ciety and yet had heen previollsly rejectcd--is a 

certain indication that the society has at least 

re'examined and taken stock of itself. 

Even more sigl1lticant, perhaps, is the expulsion 

of Sam lvloscc',vitz . 37. Moskowitz's conduct, in 

connection with Halldboo~ and MIl'Tocosm had 

clearly indicated that he was not acting in accor. 

dance with those high principles for which Lock 

and Key stands. It is highly gratifying that Lock 

and Key took cn"ni~ancc of the ihlpnrtance of 

maintaining standards of character and respect 
III thus acting so forthrightly. 

It is to be hoped that these mows arc sincere 

and not mer~ly a perfunctory attempt to racify 

alert critics. It must remain as a prec~dent and a 

reminder that Lock and Key has standards and 

criterion of honor, service and character to be 

striven for and to he respected by the College as 
a whole. 

• RECOMMENDED 
Mere-You can still get your copy of the Xmas 

number. Sex is here to stay, even though you can 

read the thing with few blushes. That is, if you 

arc the sissy we think you arc. Fifteen kopeks 
or stub 3. 

fA Kermesse Herolque.-This is positively the 

last week (we lost count at the thirteenth) ()f 
this superb French satire at the Filmarte. You 

needn't parlez·vous to get the subtlety and rib. 

aldry. If yuu take Zelda Grundy from Puckering 

Valley, she may slap your sassy face. 25 pins 
before 1 p.m. 

New Masses-A treasure to keep, what with 

Dreiser, Dos Passos, Sheean, Anderson, Sinclair, 

Strachey, SeIdl'S. HICks, Lawson, Kreymborg, 

Bodenheim, Untermeyer, Millay, Benet, Schappes, 

Schneider, Browder, Redfield, Stieg, Young and 

every contemporary artist of note contributing 
to the 25th Anniversary Issue, 

• Collegiana 
She's In Again 

Little Audrey, tho' not married, 
had a little baby boy. To anyone 
else this woud seem seriOUS, but lit
tle Audrey laughed and laughed 
ani laughed, because she knew that 
Balm Lotion would take the chap 
off her hands .. 

* * * 
Hermaphrodite 

From the all!'!tt'rc and re\'cfl'u St.'h' 

}'ork lIerald-Trib.llle: 
"Twentv.eight ui'perclass nten at Hun

ter Colle~e had been ,·I,·rted to member
ship ill scholastic honor societies, it was 
announced yesterday."-\\'e!I, well! To 
think that it took liS all these years to 
find the truth! 

* * * 
Pacifist 

Concerning the Olympic games of 
recent date. the Southern "California 
Daily Trojan" comments: " ... Herr 
Hitler and his German hosts did a 
great deal to promote international 
friendships during a period when all 
Europe is on the brink of war ... " 

-Maybe we're wrong. 

* 
Poem 

SINGAPORE: The Gateway 
To The East 

___________ By Roger Goodman __________ _ 

Singapore! \Vhat visions that name in- evidence as it is in Shanghai. As a matter 
vokes! The glamour of the East! Ro- of fact it seems that the Chinese are 
mance! Adventure! Fiction all! Singa- more at home in Singapore than they are 
pore is a big port into whose harbor come in Shanghai, torn as that city is in the 
ship, from all corners of the world; clutches of foreign powers. Besides their 
queer looking Dullar liners, stocky Dutch I business establishments the Chinese have 
K.P.~!. ships, long high-funneled Jap- developed their own amusements and 
anese merchantmen, white Australian pac- amusement centers. In Sillgappre the 
kets--they all pay their respects to the "New World" and the "Great World" 
Eastern Ulceen. And the city itself, aside are examp!··<. These are minature Luna 
f r"l11 its magnilicent facilities for harbor- Parks where CIne can suffer through slow 
ing sllch a throng 0 f vessels, deserves moving Oriental plays, watching the gaud_ 
th,' hunor paid it. ily masked and costumed performers 

while the propertymen lounge about tn~ 
stage. You can dance, watch a circus, Or 

see Bette Davis in Dangerous. 

CLEAN CITY OF EAST 

SlIIgapore is like Hong Kong in its 
la rge Chinese population and in the way 
some of its streets are laid out. Outside CITY OF CONTRAST 
of that. however, there is little compari- This then is the capital of the Fedcrated 
son. In Hong Kcng, right on the im- Malay States; a busy, hot port; a snob. 
pOlt~nt Slr~ets, filth and poverty hardly bish city featuring the Raffles Hotel; an 
to be imagined exists side by side with interesting city where one can study na. 
uig shops and theatres. }(nd proportion- tive dress and habits in the splendid, ex. 
ately the native sections are veritable hu- tensive Raffles Museum; where one can 
ma.l cesspools. Singapore is a clean city catch up with the latest news auout the 
for the East. Most of its streets are wide notorious Mrs. Simpson in the Raffles 
with deep rllnnels along the curbs to ca. ry Lihrary. (Incidentally this Raffles name 
off street dirt, thus keeping the air clean. that is so common in Singapore is the 

tI chunlting J,'Ottlty lady "amed Sopper The l1:iti\'c shops are clean and the na-
<,,,",,"il/(,(/ (Jsud s(lciul name of the founder of the city, Sir 

croppa tive sections are kept in much better con- Stamford Raffle~.) 
silt, 111('/ ll1l old sap, clition than in J-Iong Kong. Twenty-five miles away, though, is the 
alfd sat OJ! his lup- 111 the latter city hardly a child can unfederated ~'1alay State, the Sultanate 
flit' ,.,.·sf (Ii Ihe story's improper. he Sl~eTl who does not hear the marks of of Johore. Tnis little empire is J'oined 

-Auburn Plainsman * * sOllie skin disease. caused by the filth to Singapore Island by a mile long cause. * of its environment: in Singapore such I way. The invisible ties which bind 'the Picturesq ue Speech 
sig-h!s are rather the exception than the two together are much more powerful, 

According to the October issue of rule. however, and the Sultan Ibrahim is about 

"American Speech," published by the ORIENTAL CONEY ISLAND as much of an independent ruler as are Columbia University Press, olle should 
never say die. Instead, say, "become Throughout this Oriental tour one fact ~~e Indi~n Rajahs. But how he struts 
filling for a casket." has hcen Ilersistentiv outstanding-the ab- lIS domalln be face the eyes of the world! 

* * * .01 • -Ie has lis own Rag, his OWIl custom 
'ilily of the Chinese to make themselves service, and above all he has his palace. Narrative 

The giant rolled his ryes in exqUisite 
agony. Shin.'rs rocked his massive frame 
as he gasped with pain. He writhed and 
rolled. hl)rrible groans issuing from his 
twitching lips as hc lost all control of 
his nen·cs. \\'hat a terrifying result to 
behold. I.ittle did the cruel world know 

thoroughly at home wherever they are, The latter is a fine. big residence SUr

Alld this is true ill Singapore as it is in rounded hy heautiful gardens aile! over
Bat:n·ia, Soerabaja, and other Javanese looking the water. The guiut', a:-; if to 
cities, The Chinese dress is as much in gi\'e one a good first impression of His 

hllw a hrute oi a man could suffer. He 
fell hack on the ,!i"an limp and pale. I-Ie 
took out his hanky and wiped the cold 

Johnny Johnson 

Group Theatre Presents 
Three Acts of Farce 

Highne". takes the visitor immediatelv 
to thp trophy roOtr.. . 

If tl,o animal heads in this rOom show 
the S"ltan's prowess in the field, the 
treasure rOOlll shows his even greater 
ahility in another, more lucrative field. 

Behind the bars of the latter r00111 the sweat f["om his still qujverillg brow. 
Struggling to his fect, he staggered across 
thl' room and raised his hallds in a pitiful, 
pleading gesture of despair. Then and 
thcl'l' hl' swore a solemn oath ... Never 
".'llIi" 1,,:ould he hitt" illln till icc-cream 
(011,' ,cith h;s trlHlf tr.rlh. 

J01lY.\')· J01lNSON, a legelld ill 3 SlIltan's lahle ware is kepI. Dinner sets 

... ~/.j, i'/Ily ill' FlIlli t;rc('lI, mUSJC b), K uri I oi solid gold, cOlnplete froT11 hutter 

W rill. slagI'd by 1.('(' Sirasl,er.?, settillgs kni"es to punch bowls. Solid gold gifts 
I,y IInllalci Oc'Jlsloyrl', ",IIS.C ,hreeled by of all sizes and shapes. These explain 
1.,'1111/,111 EII.'/d. coslll"'e's b\' I'oul DilPollt'ltl It' f I S I A d h 

• lC wea II 0 t l(~ L U tan. 11 t e an-
I'I'c's"III,d by til" (;roilP Thealre. At Ihe . 

-Loyola News 44,h .\'1. Thcalr,'. S\\'{'r to the question of how he g'ot that 

* * * 
Sanitation 

This 1;0. a one man story. a man who \\'ealth is a simple onc-squt.'eze! In 

i5 rt ionl hecau:->e he is hcnest and true 1\'('w York he.' would he called a rae-
From the "Brown Daily Herald" we to his convini(",s. This is a slory of tho keteer. hut out here it is "His High. 

learn that the head of the bacteriology years IYI4-IS, of a likahle Joll/IIIY turned ncss. Ibrahim, Sultan of Johol'<," 
department of the University of Utah disagreeahle hee,,,,,e of his pacifISm. But 
has made an important discovery: It the gulllin' got him when he rea,ls \Vood- WHERE HEARST IS EAST 
is ten times safer to kiss a cow than row \\'ilson,< words, "Ihis is a war to Not the least interesting thing obser\'ed 
a woman. Tell that to the girl-friend! enci war." At last Jal"",\, has an excuse in Singapore is the concern the English 

* * * tn go tn war, his cf)ns~icnc~ is cased. 
Headline nUl horrors. he cannot drill. he will not here have shown about the elections in 

F"r the lift- "f us. w,' don't kno\\' what f;ght like all good soldiers. and, good the U. S. ~nd the great sigh of relief 
this ha- t" do with Colle!limw excepl that (;od! he trics to stop the war all by that gr~eted the news of President Roose
it's good enough to have come from a col- l:is lonc·vlIlIc.' hy appealillg to the Ger- velt's reelection. The men on board the 

legiatc publicati,)n. Anyway, it was a mal,"- Quil" naturally, heing the only Malayall Prillce have been discussing the 
headline in our old pal, the lierald·Trib, ""le person alive, he lands in a nut-

matter at great length and they see, from and we just can't pass it by: hou«. 
"Air Raid Kills 52, Injures 150 in Direction i< lost in middle of the sec- an international point of view that Roose· 

Madrid :\Iarketing Thront;: :',Iany \\'0-1 ond act. At its beginning a decidedly \'elt is the hetter man. The Straits Times 
m~'". \hildren Slain-Shopping \Vomen olleC'ti~'e trench atmosphere is built. Then had a splendid editorial on the results of 
H~t, F",c .Bomhs Spread HavoC' Amid there IS a ~omplete about. face ~o a bur- the election, pointing out that the reo 
~\ ockers .Gathered for Called·otT :\I('et· le,'1"" hosilltal and an Allied High com-, election of the president is an expression 
IIIg-:\limstry is Struck and Subway manel scene, and then hack to stark trag- .,. . 
Halted-Hospital Patients Thrown From cdr on the hattlefield, with bayonets flash- of America s deSire for the type of sO~lal 
Beds: Otherwise, Day is Quiet." ing- in the dark. reform in which Great Britain is so far 

* And in the third art we see Paul ahead of the States. The article winds 
Inspiration Green the idealist. A fter the opening up thus: 

"The Vassar Miscellany News" performance. in a curtain speech, Mr. "Finally it is impossible to disguise our 
Creen declared that the greatest moment 

sponsor'cd a contest with a cash prize in world history came when Woodrow delight at th~ spectacular and humiliating 
involved. Not one entry was filed by defeat which has been inflicted in this 
the co-cds. Lamented an editorial in \\'ilson succeeded in touching the moral 
the paper: .. 'The Miscellany News' in- sense of the world in his dcclared inten- election upon the world's most dangerous 
spires no emotion in the collective cam- tion to build a leagne of world republics I demagogue, Mr. Hearst. That must be not 
pus breast. Here we hang our heads." And so Johnny Johnson, while selling the least of President Roosevelt's satis. 
-Pick your heads up, girls; you can't toys, reaffirms his faith in mankind, hut factions today." 
inspire emotion when you're hiding! never gets to know the why and where

fore of murderous war. His fight is still 
* * * 

Believe It, Or- with the Kings and Generals, while to
day the very ones whose frantic struggle 

To preserve our civilization for poster- for financial power bathed the world in 
ity, Oglethorpe University is building a blood arc massacring the men, women, 
UO-foot pyramid filled with representa- and children of Spain. A most annoying 
tions of the important phases of life to- feeling of helplessness and indecision 
day. A large portion of the goods therein wells up in one as Johnny fades out on 
seale~ will be samples of all brands of one of Donald Oenslager's horizons, 
chewmg gum I \Ve shudder when we But this department feels that of all 
realize that some great-great-great-grand. 1 the plays yet to see Broadway this season, 
son of ours will pick ttp "Wake Up and Joh .... y Joh,>so" is by far the most in
Lit·.," and at the same time see "Lax teresting, the most satisfying, and the mnst 
Guin ... the Easy \Vay." worth your money. See it by all means. 

Hobie I I. S. S. 

CHRISTMAS 

BOOK-SALE 
Until Saturday, Jan. Z 

Gifts of Distinction-Latest Books 
Discounts up to SU% during this sale 

one of the many specials . 
JOHN STRACHEY'S "Theory and Prachce 
of Socialism" Relular $3 .. Our Pric;e $2.39 

order from 
WORKERS BOOK SHOP 

50 Ea.t 13th "tr.et, N. Y. C. 
WORKERS LIBRARY PUBLISHEl!S 
Bo)(' 148, Station D. New York City 
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Of Preaa Cameramen 

Beaver Five Faces St. Josephs At. Garden T01Uorrow By Philip Minoff 

You live and learn. There was a 
time when our attitude toward the 
written newspaper word was one of 
awe and reverence. Newspapers and 
the Book of Knowledge Were infallihle. 
With the passing of the years, how· 
ever, our holier·than·thou complex has 
suffered countless setbacks: now, of the 
eight pounds of salt we consume an
nually, at least twenty·two per cent 
serves to accompany the reading of 
newspaper stories in general and sports 
articles in particular. 

~,---------------,------.,--------------- ----------------
College Seeks Fourth Win 

Against Small Philly Squad 

Loses to Textile, 25 .. 11 
Defense Fails in Last Period 

• SPORT SLANTS Jayvee 
Varsity Club members will receive gold As 

* * * 
Our Missourian obsession was 

born four years ago on a bleak 
January afternoon in a Brooklyn 
high school football stadium. It 
was our first major assignment. 
There were about eight minutes 
left to play when two reporters 
from Brooklyn papers strolled into 
the park about an hour and a half 
late. They .asked to borrow our 
running account. We consented. 
They sat down at their portables 
and hammered away. Little did 
they reaiize that they had shatter· 
ed a glorious illusion. Our facts 
might have been inaccurate; yet 
t!iey accepted them as casually as 
an opinion on th" weather. From 
that moment skepticism was incor· 
porated into our exe.gesis of news· 
paper writing. 

* * * 
A few days ago, thc College ~ym 

was the settiug for a disillusionment. 
equally as hi.Her. equally as soul- .... l'ar
ing as the revelation of four years ago. 
\Ve went up to the place with the idea 
of seeing Nat Holman's lads go through 
their paces, hut all the shooting- we 
saw was donc with photo Hoods and 
throe· leaf shutters. I twas prcss phot.o· 
graphers' day and after thirty 111inl1tcs 
of painful watching we had 1<-arlled to 
distrust photographs also. 

By Melvlll J. Lasky 

The notion. pre\'alcnt in court circles. has been that the rise of basket· 
ball to "big time" proporlions would toll the knell of the College as a 
baskethall power. The g-enills uf Nat Holman could nut conceivably offset 
the ('nemy adyantage of superiur material. ran the argument. And the 
discouraging adversity of the past two ... -----------------

keys upon their return from the Christ· 
mas vacation the key will be the 
official symhol of the sociC'ty n~xt 

week's meeting will be held on Wednes· 
day ... Jack Singer, Beaver co·captain, 
has been showing definite Soviet tenden· 
cies lately .. her name is Fanya . 
practically the whole squad is living in the 
Stadium rooms Monday night the 
boys crashed an Evening Session cake and 

years lent suhstantiation to the worst Beaver Matmen colTer >oeial, :Ind were treated royally 
fears. . . the St. Joseph outfit plays ball like a 

But where hefore there had been only To Open at F & M J Tolman t('am ... mostly short passes and 
gloom. the currellt College quintet has a very effective zone defense ... Jimmy 

Smale. high scoring forward, is also the 
brought sunlight and rapturous joy. To- F01lr ll('\\'rOll1l'r~ to 111(' Colkgl' fullback of the football team ... he raced 

morrow ('YC'S cOlltest with St. Josephs, in wrestling' fold will prohahly make their ~ixty-t\\'o yards for a touchdown against 

the ~ladis()11 Square Garden doublehead- dehut tomorrow night agaln-;t om' (II tilt' Colh.ge la~t fall ... tIll' .. t'CUIHI h'<llli 

er, will furnish further testimony that th(' top-notch mat tl'am~ of till' nlll!l- has as yet to hit its stride, , , they poss~ss 
try when the Heaver:, travd ottt t(l JlOne oi tilt' tir:'l tt'aul':" poli~h .. (';1ch 

the curious decline of the College court Lall('asll'r, Pennsylvania to nll'('t player receives a written rritici::ll11 from 

furtuncs and the ascendency of basketball Franklin anci ~Iarshall. Ralph Ilirsch· :-.iat Holman alter a gam" in tho 
to major importance was hut a matter tritt, 1lX Ihs" Ahe ETllTllt'r, 135 Ill .... , thr~r games up to date, 1 I 01 mall has found 

of pun: coiilcidence, Eddie I{ohbills, li5 Ih~., and Stanley one consistent fault in "An'" C;oldstein 
(;raz('. heavyweight. art' tilt' rll':-.t yeal 

A Thing of Joy 
Illt'll whn arc '(,lllatin'ly :-,')ll'dtth-d tIl 

Grace and Sl)('eel incarnate, Nat lIol- iace th(' DiplomaI:-;, 

man's current work is indeed a thing of II ir:-chtritt, a capa"t .. " stl'ady ill'r
joy, Its deft assurance and finesse in iorlllt.'r, will endeavor tll follow in tilt' 

ball-handling, the mark of great Holman fuolstt'p:-o of ~IaI1IlY ~laitT, hi:-- il1l1:" 
teams ill the past, h~vc excited new hopes triolls prl'd('l'l'~~or and last year'.., ('ap' 
that once again the Beavers will be among lain who will hilll";t'li he grappling III 
those at the very top of the basketball th .. 12(, lb. di\'j,i"n. The other Ihree 
heap. Both the defense and offense, which "ro(lkil':''' ar(' Illorl' or 1l':-'oS unknowll 
has averagwl 38 points, 18 better than quantitit· ... ;lIltl upon t11t:;r lwrforlll;tHcl':-; 
the opposition this season, furnish grounds tomorrow tl1<' L,h' oi til(' 1:(';!H.'r'" 
on which championship claims can rest opt'Hill,!.! lIlaldl will largdy depend. 

with good n~ason, Thi:-. year's :-;qnad lIIight very apt1~· hr. 

The lamed Holman passing attack has ter111ed "the cream of the nol' at least 
been working with laxative-like effec- as far a:' the Collt'ge IS t'onccrnccl. 

tivcness-does that ball move 1 In fact, It \ ... ·as chost'll frolll an 11llprCl'clit'ntrd 
the only conceivable quarrel is that they turnout of 0\'(')' 135 a~pirant..;, hoth 
vitiate their strength by frequent rc- hcn' and ar tht' 23 Street ('('IlkI', who 
courst" to "passillK for passing's sake" tl1rn\'d 011t for Chaikcll'~ cdl for call
and often pass Ul' scoring opportunities didatt's, 

Zone Crippies Attack Outstanding in daily practice have 

'r'I," IT I other lil't'll a (ouple of Olle yt'ar \'('tt'ran", II al 
... opposition 0 ensc, on t lC ~klar and j Il'Jln" \\·itu·nbtrg who rl·' 

hand, has b,·(·n. to date, wocf ully inade· I 

T09 h'IlS!' tht, peculiar thing 

about it though is that hefore thl' game 
~tarts ,j Ace" is the coolt'st player on the 
floor, exhibiiillg not the slightest degree 
of nervousness all team manage-rs 
could learn how to get along with players 
by watching jovial Jerry Soboloff strut 
his stuff. , . tact, a course in logic. and 
a ready smile are rt'sponsiblc for his suc-
C(,55. 

I.<ster 

• 
COLLEGE SWIMMERS 

TO MEET ST. FRANCIS 

\\';th their gn'alrst stn'ngth in th, 
,'d;I\', hrt'a:-o.t ~Irol\l.', anti di\,t·, th(' Col. 
It'gt: ~\\'illllllt'l'S \\ ill poil11 fur tho~( 
,'Vl.'nts wh('1 tht,,)' llH'l't ~t. Franci", to, 
night. at till' Cllllegt', Th .. , Fralll'i:-o. 
~';lII:-- wcre hllllked to replan· 1<1Itgcr~ 

wl.it'll \ .... ;to.:.. droPIH'd ht'('al1~l' .II rli:--:-.ol\1' 
lion of the Intercollegiak Swimming 

BULLE'! IN 

Flashing an intermittently bri!o 

liant attack and a paralyzing zone 

with another deuce garnered in the last 
IS seconds 01 play, was insufficient to 
put the haby Heavers ahead. 

defense, the Jayvee quintet over· 

welmed Madison High School, 33-

19 yesterday on the losers' court. 

Morris Kaufman. with 12 points, 
and "Soupy" Soupios with 10, pa· 
.oed the Beavers, who tlXlk the lead 
in the' first quarter and were never 
overcome th<realter. 

The last period was a rout, with the 
Lavenders' defense collapsing complete

ly. Tbe Weavers registered eight points 

III three minutes. A Iter a time out, the 

home forces rallied, but it was too late. 

Th" Beaver junior varsity basketball 
tcam's two Kame winning "streak" was 
nipped in the hud last Tuesday, cut down, 
and trampled on by a well balanced Tex· 
lile quintet, 21.15. While the Blue and 
White had a major part i:t the' deleat, the 
i.avenders did a lot to beat themselves. 

Despite the loss, the team seems to 

have the stuff, if they can only get it 

out of their ;ystems and into use. There 

were flashes of brilliance, but the weak 

offense ohscured thelll. If Moe Spahn can 

shake up the boys, he may have the best 

team seen around here in sOlne time, but 

il not-there arc only four more school 

days until Christmas. 

The Jayvees appeared to be so anxious 
to show off the vaunted College ball , 
handlill~ finesse, that they neglected to FINALS 
I ry tn work lheir way UJl to the basket, 
cOlltt'llting themselv('s with passing the 
hall back and forth on the merry·go
round lIntil they threw it away. 

Soupios Scores First 

Early in the first quarter, AI Soupios 
hroke through th~ Weavers' tight zone 
delen;e to cage the first goal of the day 
alld "'Illal t\le two fouls scored earlier 
hy the downtowners. Soupios was high 
man for the College, hC'sid('s being the 
ollly (One to fulfill the promise that the 
team sho\\'cd in practice, 

In spite of some ragged playing, the 
Spahnlllcll wert' (lilly olle point behind at 
halftime. The Textile team caught the 
passillg fever in the next frame and tried 
to apt' the haby Beavers "passing circ1e" 
with Ilisastrous "'5ults. \Vith their op· 
potWllts husy chasing" the hall, the St. 
lI:icks snapped out of it to flash their 01<1 
form. Kaufman drifted over to the cor-

of the 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
DANCE CONTEST 
aRd Awarding of Prizes 

in th" 

COMMODORE 
pl\LMRCOM 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18 
1.t Prize 2nd Prize 3n1 Prize 

$300 • $I so • $50 

Be on hand for the gala 
flhish, and bring 

your friends 

Th ••• prominent fudg.' 
will male. 'he award.: 

ARTHUR MURR .... Y 

Good reader, do you actual1y 
believe that newspaper photograph. 
ers wait around during a scrim· 
mage until <hey see a chance for a 
lively action shot? Hel1, no! That 
afternoon, in each of the four cor· 
ners of the gym one oor two court· 
men were posing for three or four 
cameramen. 

pr:ltcdly ciistinguished :!WIll~elVt'S ast 
quatc to cope with the l-Iolman varia- yeaL Sklar, who ;,; ;lctually ;1 ISS POllll

tion of the zone. Their fechle attempts del', wrl'.qll'ci, thrlJughout the ]f)J5 sea
in an apparently hopeless cause leads us !--OI1, twenty )loun(b U\<er his \\'(';ght 
to say that. perhaps, no set tactic can and did vcry wtll indeed, \Vittt'lll>erg, 
break UJl the zone; and the remainder of on the ollwr hallrl. I, a I (,S 1'''"IHI<-I 

the season may show that. But here wilh a huild like a ChOIrit-, .\1101, all. 
your correspondent is in uncharted seas and the stamina and strellgth IIi a 1,\lf

and all he really shouhl note is that the fal". Bonny Taul"ieh, team captaill 
enemy attack has been tremendously un- \ •. :ho went ttl th(' J11;}t ,It IJ5 Ih~. last 

impressive, ~ea~ot1, \\'il1 prohahly grapple ill tilt· 

:\o.:..sl.ria lion. 
The lI11'rIlH:1I h;I\'(' nol lI11't the Tt'r. ncr, snared a pas~, ami scored easily on 

rkr:-. !/l,fon', and littk ""' d('llllitt'l~ a S('t shot. Farlcy tallied soon after. 
AI '1It'IHit-rS()II, Ihe hOllle tl'atl1'~ 

knowll about th(,l11. hut tlH.'y are re- na~h.\' 1I('g-ro !-t;lr, sallk t WII fldd goals 
pllrtl'<1 to 11 a \'(' a wdl-l,alal1l·t:d h"am, ~tlld t'ol1\'('!'ted a f01l1 ill O!1C-two-thrcc 

AUGUST J, WEBER DART THORNE 
flORENCE ROGGE THOMAS E. PARSONS 

MAL HALLETT 

* * 
Sy Schneidman had \"Cry c1c1iheralrly 

gone down on his kl1ce~ alHl wa'" ex
tending his kit arm aeros,; thr path 
of "Ace" Goldstein to frustrale thc 
latter's lay-up. "Ace" was rcally stanrl
ing stili. but what ,Ines Ihe gullible 
American puhlic know! In ~lllother 
sector, "Red" Cohell was hring pic
tured holc!ing a basketball with one 
hand loy w~hbing his fingers over the 
top of the ball. The fact is that there 
waSn't enough air in the hall to fill 
Junior's rear bicycle tire. but that is 
a minor consideration. the end c\·i

rlently justifying the means. 

As for St. Josephs: the Hawks move in. lIext hi"her re~i,kr Saturday ni~ltl. 
to the Garden. except for the usual pub· 
licity.rdrase accolade, an unknown quan· • 
titv. Howe"cr, thry do boast the unique SHEPARD 39 I WINS; 
di;tinction of heing even smaller than the ADVANCES TO FINAL 
Rc;l\.ers. averaging only 5 Icet 8 inches 

* * * 

with their excellent 6:3 center Matt Gou· 
kas. who in two seasons has yet to be 
outscored. Thus, Philadelphia's Mighty 
Midgets will face New York's Academic 
Atoms in the Battle of Lilliputians. But 
there'll he one thing about the contest 
that won't he small-the score, what with 
the Irish sharpshooters, who trounced W 
Maryland 57-27 last week, trading shots 
with the Holman Hawkeyes. • In still another portion t>f the 

floor, Bobby Sand, shoctest memo 
ber of the quintet, and Bernie Flie-
gel, only six-footer on the team ~ 
were asked to "jump" for the ball Profiles 
by the newsmen. But did the two 
boys really leap? N~t on your life! ~ ____ _ 

The less acti.on the better photo, so Eddie Weiss '37, genial, high· fore-
-Bernie gently took the ball, bal- headed, president of the A.A. . . . also 
anced it on the tips of the, fingers intra.mural co.manager, and former lao 
of his upraised right hand, and crosse and basketball demon ... is Var-
Bobby, who. never really had a sily Club sergeant.at.arms but hasn't one 
chance at the ball, was still in a ejection to his credit ..• was "just an-
crouch when you saw the picture other" student at DeWitt Clinton ... is 
in your morning paper the next typical of the intelligent, socially·liberal 
day. We sat through all of this athlete ... sp,cnds half his life in New-
anc1i sobbed softly. ark where a scheming female yclept Elea· 

* * * nor holds him in her grasp ... if and 

Shepard '.II} I advanc .. d to the cham· 
pion~hip routlct of tht' intramural bas
kethall tourn:ll1lt'nt hy defeating Team 
A. lasJ Il'rm's rhal11piol1~, 52-4(1 ill the 
~(,1l1i-flnal game played yesterday in the 

~Iain Gym. 

Trailing hy cleven points at the end 
of the half, the Hou, .. Plan team he· 
gan to get lucky and scoring thirty 
points to the ('x-champions sixteen 
managed to squeeze through. Bobby 
Radofsky who played for the loscrs 
was high scorer '\\'ith seven tern mar
kers while Sam Jacobs and Chick Stol· 
ler each sank six haskets. The cham· 
pionship will he decided next \Vednes· 
d~y when Shepard meets Team O. Ed· 
die Weiss, A.A. president and Dave 
Cohen, varsity hasketballer, will ref· 

cree, 
In yesterday's HOllse Plan track 

meet, ·Jack ~iauer, Shepard '40 won 
both running broad jllmp and hop, 
step, jump. The rtlnning high jump 
was taken hy Artie Ginsburg. Sims '.19. 
Harry Friedman and Joe Bluford, Bow· 
ker, were home first in the wheel· 

barrow race. 
Following up its 3-1 victory over 

Evander Cl:tilds, Bronx championship 
runner.ups, the unofficial Beaver boot· 
ers will meet Yonkers College in Yon· 
kers tomorrow ... Bowker '39 will 
play Briggs '39 to decide the volley 

with their ~p('rially hl·jng the t;t'l" 

..;1 vll' l'\·(·l1tS. "Click" Farrl'i al1tl Edeli;
\';lca showcd pllWt'l' ill tll,,-· !\YA~ 
",wim helel nil Thursday in tht: 100, 

urdl'r hI ~tar for th(' \'it,tor~. A Kaplan
tu-Oktll1 pas~. adder! two mort' points 
to th(' Colh'g(' sellft', hut this, tngt'thl'f 

and his Nationally Famaul 

ORCHESTRA 

RIGHT AT GRAND CENTbl 
Frank J. Crohan, Presiden' 

while l'hark~' ~('hal'11l and Bill TIH)'ll. '-:.::.:.:...._~~-~-'~'.:::-~.~:::.:-::~::::::::::::::::~~::::::~::::~:::::::::::. 
... nll w('re top:, in thl' longer distallrl'~ l"' I 

To off~('t thi:" tht, l.an'Il(ler divl'rs, L 
Wall" Kasper anI! Kicky Hilik, al'l'('al STUD ENT POL 
to 1I;;v(' thC'ir ('Vl'l1t s('wed up, if theiT 

la ... t ptrfol'11Ianrc is a ('ritcriol1. Both ])0 you huy downtown. _ , ............. locally. , ....•.........• 
Illl'n aru {'xlH'ril'lll'cc1, anti Coarh Rad-
ford ~(c("orlllik recently asserted that Please list slor~s you buy in Local. ........... Downtown, please 

"Kasper is potentially the hest diver give nurne 
(I<-vdopcd hy tilt· Colkgt· tf I dalt', 011- M CIl'S Clothirrg ..................... _ .... _ ........ . 
IhOlll-(h he has not y,·t fllily r .. alized C f . all. ectwnary ................................... . 
hi~ potentialiti,::-- " Tobacco Shop .................................... . 

AnotlH'r comforting ~pot is the hreast 
stroke. Larrv Tavlor anll IIarry Soher Drug Stores ..................................... . 
showed lIas';es o·f hrilliance la,t week Book Stores ........................ , ............. . 
when they fini,hed one·two in that Dep't SLOre.~ ..................................... .. 
e,·ent. Although Sobrr is abo a Iree· Where do you cat '? Please give name WHERE possible. 
,tyler and may he shifted to on .. of the All Meals? Breakfast? Lunch? Dinner? 
frc('styic contests, hi~ greatest strength 
is in the hreast stroke. Fraternity House ................................. . 

CLASSIFIED 

LOST: Osgood, "Voice of England" 

Please return to Miss Cleverdon 

in History Library. 

MONEY: For the asking - app!y 

Room 8, Mezzanine in Alcove 

Tues--I-2 Thur-12-2 

Dormitories ..................................... . 
At lIome ........................................ . 
Restaurants 

Please lIame ................................... . 

Where do yeu live? 
Dormitories. . . . . . Fraternities . .....• /lome ......• 

Boardin.g /louses . ....... . 
Do you drive a car, if so what make? ••..•...••....•..•...••.• 

The National Advertising Service is making a survey of the City 

CoIlegeiate market in order to use said information in soliciting new 

accounts. Therefore The Campus is requesting the student body to 

Ii II out the attached questionnaire in order that it might obtain ac· 

curate figures. It is not necessary to write your name on the blanks. 

The signing up of new accounts and perhaps even the future of The 
Campus depends upon the support which you give this campaign. so 

please cooperate with us. Drop blank in Faculty Mail Room-Box 16. 
Thank you. 

What is one to believe in this age of when pinned down, he admits that his 
deception and chicanery, when a slight. biggest thrill came when he looked her 
ly captiou. eye can no longer pass over in the eye-the good one ... his favorite 
a photograph without questioning its movies are the Varsity Club Olympic pic
valid:ty? We l,ave arrived at the state tures ... while captaining the freshman 
where we think twice before believing quintet, Lou Spinde\l called him the fi~est 
a picture of Eleanor Holm Jarrett. prospect of the year ..• is a poSSible 
F~r all we know, it may be done with I Phi Beta Kappa ••• 
mirrors. Bomba 

ball championship. _______________ _ 
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s.c. Tie Vote 
Blocks House 
Plan Alliance 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18,1936 

Culminating the ,;eason's social activities The basketball game, between the New_ , 
llIan Club "Tigers" and the Triple V "All the College Y:\ICA will hold a Christ_ 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

• A d Th C II Frosh Debaters 
roun e 0 ege Will Meet NYU 

CHRISTMAS DANCE 

Last Sunday the Deutscher 
Verein played host to the Hunter 
College German Club at the House 
Plan. A play was presented by 

heard a talk by Senor Rafael Alberto 
Beceira on "Garcilaso de la Vega, the 
lrica," yesterday. 

Opening their season. the Freshman Stars," originally scheduled to be played 

debating team will meet the NYU last Tuesday, has been changed to this 

the College society, and afterwards * * * 
,'\ Student Council ~.~ tie vot,' yesterday there was a tea-dance at which the Mr. Erich Mann, a member of 

the Max Reinhardt troupe, gave a 
very effective rendition of excerpts 
from classical German poets, in
cluding Lessing. Heine, Schiller, 
and Goethe, at the Deutscher Vere-

Frosh tonight in the gymnasium of the 

uptown branch of NYU. 

coming Tuesday, December 22, at 1 p.m. 

in the Hygiene Gym. The "Tigers" are 

playing their first game of the season. 

mas Dance tomorrow night at the Green 

Room of the 23 St.reet "Y." Sid Recht 
and his "Christmas Toys" will furnish the 
orchestral accompaniment. SubscriPtion 
is 35 cents a collple. Stags will be per. 
mitted. left in dOllht a '1l'IV,' legally to ally the members first began to appreciate The topic for disrussion is Resolved: 

House Plan with lhe College, The COUII- the cultural value of German. 
cil came to this impass(: wht:J1 a resolu- * * * 
tion requc,ting the I-louse Council to COII- Mr. Thurg()od ~I arshall, legal ad-

That Congress be empowered to r.gu
o ;::::;::::::::;::::;::::;::::::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:::~:;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:;::::;::::::::;:::; 

late minimum wages and maxilnum I----~~----·---________ ~. ____ ~ _________ _ 
sider affiliation with the administration viser of the t\ational Association for 

hours for labor, Bob Lewis, Hal Wol-

gel and Ira Rose"thal, all '40 men, 

coached by Mr. Frank Thompson of I ~t.3Jll~n·~ 
was brought to the Roor. 

The tie calli" only when Pre,ident I [er
Iwrt l{nbinsoI1 cxerrist"ci hi ... pn'rogat1vc 

to vote. (The SC presidt'nt is entitled to 
vote only when, in so doillg. hc m;:tkes 
or breaks a tic,) /{obin,on expiained 
his action on the basis that any affilia
tion move should originate with the HOllse 
Plan, 

The c(Jllllcil e1ened an Elections Com
mittee of iour men: AI Pick '37, Bern
ard \Val pin ',N, Virtur Brw!",'), '37. and 
\Villiall1 Bro(hky '37. :\ (on.mittee to 
investigate the ICC \Va' also elected. An 
ICC representative of tht., council t'X
plained that .. "1<'1111 .... ,, of th, ICC call see 
110 excuse for its cuntinued cxi!)lcm:r." 

• 
Board Plans For 

Enlarged Staff 
:\ t a lIll'din>: of t h .. BoarcJ of I I i>:hh 

Education last \VrdnCb(lay l1i~ht plan~ 

tor the c ... lahli~hllwTlt of a pC'rlnallf'nt 
"'tcn'lariat with a largc'r ~taff for the 
Board were illtrodllced. Thi..; action 
wa ... taken Ill'cal1~l' ~{'vl'ral memhers of 
the Board had rOlllplained that th,'y 
did Btlt I'l'cl'ivt" lIl'Ct'~~ar'y informatioll. 
TIll' total co!'>t uf the. tJlldcTtaking, 
according to ~lark Ei'illcr, chOlirtnan 
of the Board, would alliount to $20,000. 
The L'oIllTlH'r(l' Cellt('r BlIil!lllll{. and 
an uffin' huilding- 011 \Valkt'r Strt'ct 
wert.' ~lIg-Kl'stt'd for use. 

President Hohin~oll'-; n'{'!lll1l1lCIHla· 

lion for th(' <.·~tahlishllll'l1t of a For
,il(n Lan~ua~c Exrhall~" at th .. Col
Icge which will f.'ature lenUrt" in for
eig" langt.aHcs for tlte faculty and 
~tud(,lIt body was also approved at 
\Vednesday'" Board n1l'etil1l(, Tire Ex
change will involv(' no l';XIH'n",(', 

• 
OVERSTREET TALKS 

ON MENTAL TRENDS 

(COlllilllUd from Pagt I, CO/UInK 5) 
ment after another, is the ne,v spirit 
of interdependence which is coming 
into expression today." In (.'colHlInic, 
political and social problems, the new 
idea of integral dependence is being 
shown. He emphasized t hc need for 
adult education in regard to social hap
piness, "if a dClllocracy is to be run." 

"The problcm of the world today," 
Dr. Overstreet pointed Ollt, concluding 
his talk, "is the problem of finding the 
means of realizing these new interde
pendences. Therein lies the develop
ment of a new tneutat pattern." 

CAMPUS 

ADVERTISERS 

MAKE 

POSSIBLE 

A 

BETTER 

PAPER 

FOR 

YOU 

KINDLY 

PATRONIZE 

THEM 

th,· Adnncelllent of Colored I'eople
the 1'\:\ACI' to you--,poke on the f'Kht 

in meeting. 

* * * 
to allow .:\c~!ro ~t\1dcnts at ~1aryland Prufes:-;or Creig-htoll uf the Biology the Puhlic Speaking Department, ar~ 
university ye'terday. A $500,000 dif- Departmellt di,,'los,'d some interesting upholding the affirmative in their first 
fcrcntial exists, :'-.11'. ~Iarshall disclosed, I facts yc,tcrda)" whe •• he discussed the encounter, 

between the wages oi ~egro and white "lfahits of the Leaf Cutting Insects" The debate is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
instructors. Educational discrinlination be~orc the Bio Society. "1\ colony can 

f h str.'I) a citru:-, tree bart' in one night," There will be no lilarge for admis-against the !\egro exists as ar nort 
as prliladelphia, he pointed out. 1ias~ he said. "The)' grow a fungus garden sian. 
pressure he termed the most effective for food on the ma's of leaf pieces 
assurance of the passaj:.!c of the pres- that they cut off." 

ent Anti·LynchinK Bill, which will be * * * NEW & USED CAMERAS 
submitted tv Congress in the near fu- Flash! Dr. Alexander S. Chaike- Bought, Sold, Exchanged 
turc. 

* * * 
"When the propagandist loses 

sight of his story, and is carried 
away by his propagan.da. his play 
loses value as a work of art' by 
ceasing to be entertainment, and 
as ., work of propaganda by ceas
ing to draw audiences." This waa 
the dictum of Seth Arnold, who 
gave the Dram Soc some free ad
vice yesterday. Mr. Arnold is the 
Doremus Jessup of the Adelphi 
"It Can't Happen Here," a play 
universally accepted as a fine blen
ding of art and propaganda. 

* * * 
Stop the press! EI CirclII" Fuentes 

lis showed some intimate pictures 
on the embryology of the frog, 
yesterday, to lortunate members of 
the Caduceus Society. 

CLINTON CAMERA 
SHOP 

160 W. 31st St. 

TAU DELTA PHI FRATERNITY 

"WHAT 

announces a 

CONTEST 
For the Best Two Essays on 

A FRATERNITY AT CITY COLLEGE 
SHOULD MEAN" 

A ticket to the Fraternity's Winter Formal Dance at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania. December 25, will be awarded. 

Address ESSA Y EDITOR, Box 16, Faculty Mailroom by Monday noon 
Fraternity members ineligible 

SENIOR SUPPER 

DECEMBER 19th 

BEN GRAUER 
Master of Ceremonies 

VIRGINIA VERRILL 
Queen 

KING SISTERS 
(Horace Heidt's Orchestra) 

VIVIAN RAY 
(Leon & Eddies) 

. 
BETTY BRANDON 

(Geo. Olsen's Orchestra) 

PARK CENTRAL HOTEL 

-

~!u~ ~!~!,t!! 
SCHOOL of LAW 

• 
TERM COMMENCES FEB. 3 

• 
StUdents admitted in 

February, June and September 

• 
SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 21 

• 
96 SCHERMERHORN STREE-T 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

DANCE 
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I II 
I I I ~ I 

$3.75 PER COUPLE 
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